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Abstract. The developmentof tourismsectorin Indonesiais increasing
rapidly,judgingfromthe numberof localand foreigntouristswhichis
alwaysgrowingeveryyear.The rapiddevelopmentof technologyis also
very influentialin thedevelopmentof this tourismsector,for example
using the webto provideinformationon tourismin Indonesia,where
onlydisplaytextand imagesandalsonot interactive.So,anapplication
systemof virtual intelligentagentthat connectshumanand computer
is created.It makesan intelligentand interactivetour guide.This pa-
per triesto presentSmart IndonesianTourismAgent(SITA) as visual
tour guide.This is a web basedinformationsystemthat providesto
accesslocationof tourismin Indonesia.This applicationusesA.L.I.C.E
serverandArtificialIntelligenceModelingLanguage(AUvIL) interpreter.
Hence,theinformationgeneratedin the webcan be displayedin text,
visualization,image,andthechatboxfor questions.
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1 Introduction
Indonesiais oneof the countrywhichhashighfascinatingtourismattraction
spreadin all overregionfromnaturetourismuntil shoppingtourism.It is one
of thefactorthatmakestourismsectorin Indonesiawasimprovingfromyearto





websitesgenerallyin text and lessinterestingto read.Therefore,this paper
createsa conceptof webinteractiveusingvirtualagellt.
Agelltsaresystemsthat interactwithanpnvironmentusingsensorsto ["('("pin'
perceptualinputs(calledpercepts)fromit, andactuatorsto actuponit [2].A
agentis a computersystemthat is situatedin someenvironment.andthat is
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capableof autonomousactionin thisenvironmentin orderto meetits design
objectives.Usuallytheagentonlyhaspartial-actionsmightnothaveexpected
consequences,controlsystems,softwaredemons[3].Fromthosedefinitions,we
havetwoimportantpoints.First, an agenthasabilityto doanytaskor work.
Second,anagentdoesanytaskor workforanythingor foranotherpeople[4][5].
So,it canbeconcludedthatvirtualagentis ahumanlikecharacterin animation
formandit cando directcommunicationwithhumaninteractively.This paper
preparesthat virtual agentsusenaturalhumanmodalitiesuchasspeechand
gesture.They are capableof real-timeperception,cognitionand actionthat
allowsthemto participatein a dynamicsocialenvironment.
SmartTourismagentwascreatedto helpthetouristto getthe information
abouttouristattractionin Indonesia.Usercandodirectinteractiontoaskabout
touristattractionandculturein Indonesia.So,it canmakesthetouristfeelslike
communicatewith a humantour guide.This paperwill bediscussedaboutthe
conceptof webbasedvirtualagentto promotetourismin Indonesiaandthen
will beexplainedaboutthesmarttourismagentinterface.







tutoringsystem.The Applicationof IntelligentTutoringSystem(ITS) intoe-
learningsystemthat is expectedto improvethe qualityof learning[5].This
papertriedto provideanalternativewayto supportthecreationof intelligent
tutoringsystem,especiallythe learningof communicationsystemsby present-
ingthefigureof teacherin theformofVirtual AgentCharacter.This character
agentis obtainedfromMs. agent.VirtualAgentfore-learningcreatedwithVi-




virtualagentwith Indonesiacharacteristictogetinformationa placeof tourism
in Indonesiausingchatbox.
An emotionis neededto makerealvirtualcharacters.VallapureddyRajen-
derReddyt61,discussabout"CommunicatingEmotionsTo VirtualAgents:An
Emoticon-BasedApproach".This researchfocuseson usingemoticonsto com-
municateemotionsin humancomputerinteractioIl.The useof emoticonshas
an advantagethat it requiresnoexternalhardwaredevices.Emoticonscanbe
usedas an addedcommunicationchannelaugmentingnaturallanguageinput
in humancomputerinteraction.A prototypehasbeendevelopedwhichconsists
of a virtualcharacterwith naturalconversationandappropriatefacialexpres-
sion abilities.The naturallanguageunderstandingcapabilitieswereextended
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to allowfor the useof emotionswhentalkingto the agent.A groupof users
wasaskedto interactwiththeagentandaskedto submita feedbackpertaining
to certainquestions.The analysisof thefeedbacksuggeststhatconversational
agentshavingemotionsin themwill significantlyimprovethe interactionand
believability.
This paperprovidefacility for userto makedirect communicationwith





directlywith the agent.Virtual agentis madeusingrealemotionso it looks
likea realtourguidesby usingthe backgroundinformationon AI andAUviL
method.
3 System Architecture
3.:1 Architectural Design of the System
Fig. 1describesa tourismagentarchitecture,anagentdesignedtoassistforeign
andlocaltouristsastheusertofindaplaceoftourismin Indonesia.Furthermore,
usersaregivena choiceof touristattractionsandthesystemwill readit in the
databaseserver.After findingit in thedatabaseserver,thenagentwill givea
feedbackto useranduserwill getinformationof touristattractionstheywant.
However,if usersfind a difficultyor requiremoreinformation,thereis facility
to chatwith SmartIndonesianTourismAgent (SITA). The userstype their
inputin thetextboxandbypressingtheenterkeyor confirmaskbutton.Next,
systemwill connectto A.L.LC.E serverand patternswill be checkedin the
AIML interpreter.After thepatternis matched,systemwill findtheanswerin
database.Theagentwill responseimmediatelywithappropriatefaceexpression.
The systemis capableof makinga naturalconversationwith the users.At
presenthesystemhasjust a fewpatternsto supporttheconversation.With
the incrementof thepatternsandimprovingthepatternshierarchy,thesystem
canbemademuchmoreeffectivein thenaturalconversation.The flowof the
conversationwiththeSITA canbeliketheexamplegivenbelow[8]:
User: Whereis MuseumGajah??
SITA : IvluseumGajahis locatedon Jalan IvledanIvlerdekaBaratno.12,Jakarta
Pusat




SITA : Thereis MonumentNational.It's about1kmfromMuseumGajah.
User: ok . thankyou








































AIML objectsaremadeup of unitscalledtopicsandcategories,whichcontain
eitherparsedor unparseddata. Parseddata is madeup of characters,some
of whichformcharacterdata,andsomeof whichformAUvILelements.AIML
elementsencapsulatethe stimulus-responseknowledgecontainedin thedocu-
ment..Characterdatawithintheseelementsis sometimesparsedby an AIl\/IL
interpreter,andsometimesleftunparsedforlaterprocessingbya Responder[9].







The AUvIL tag is the root tag,whichmarksthe beginningandendof the
AIML document.A categoryis a top-levelelementhat.containsexactlyone
patternandexactlyonetemplate.A categorydoesnothaveanyattributes.A
patternis an elementwhosecontentis a mixedexpression.The patternmust
alwaysbethefirstchildelementof thecategory.Thecontentsofthepatternare
appendedto thefull matchpaththat is constructedby the AIl\IL int.erpreter
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Fig. 5. TouristAttraction
5 Conclusion and Future Work
SITA is anintelligentandcommunicativevirtualagentandit.is createdto give
informationabouttourismin Indonesia.SITA isveryhelpfulforlocalandforeign
touristtoget.informationoft.ouristattraction.Besidethat,useralsocaninteract
din-ct.lywiththeagentif userswantto knowmoreabout.theattractionor have
difficultywhengettinginformation.The informationgeneratedin thewebcan
1)('displayedin text,visualization,image.andthechatboxforquestions.
